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Pcrsena]s,

INFORtMATION bas just reftehed the Uîîuited

benamassmng somne *very interestingr collections,
and maing imp ortant disceveries lu the provin-

ces ofPernamliuco, Sergipe, and .Alagoas. The

vertebrate romains in coisiderable niunber aud
v'arlety, many of them newv to science. Prof.
f-larft is nowy fitting. eut one division of bis corps
under Mr. 0. A. Derby, te explore the Amazon-
ian region.-Hajiers lVeekly.

J. P. Tun~s, Professor of Iiistory, aud Prin-
cipal of Ilorton Coliegat .Cadmbslti
receivcd a communication from the Jrcsident ef
Hlanard UJniversity', onlring him a Tutorship iu
that institution for three years. fromi Sept. lst,
1876, with thé view *of, a Profcssorship nt the
expiration of that poiloe.

Though ira may net be in a position te faUly
appreciate the sacrifice miade by Our Professer
in net obtaining bis release f:roxu Acadia te tc-
cept this verylhonorable anid bighl remunerativej
situation, yet we do feel. gratetlil, -aud aise glad
tbat our institutions shall stI profit by bis fnth-.
fui and efficient services. '%Vu trust that Uis
year's 'work ùaýy be one of-pleasure and satisfac-
tien.

PROFr. D. M. WzLTox entered upon bis studios
.t I4cipsie ibout the first 0f October. We are
l)leaSed te leain that owlng te bis proviens knowi-
edge 0f German hoe bas quite overcorne the many
difficulties attendant upon his-ardueus, yet noble
undcrLaking,. and -ea already avail hin1self of
the lectures délivcred in the University. «We
extend te hlmi our henxty congratulations, and
trust tlxatrlhis:year .xnay be eminently successfil.

, ?noz'. IR. V. JoNýus is now at Oxfold, pursuingr
bis linguistie studios. 'We wish biu a plIeaat
and prosperous year% Thougli absent frae
Acadia lie is Det forgeotten.

The followingr is an oxtract fr6ni one of bis
letters: During 'ôny drive that nfternooul one
thing.especially struck. me; ic'was the 'substantial
finisbed, aud prosperous appcsrance ever 0in
wore; ne polo fonces greet the P-3e iu this coulnWy.
Thorn liedges and* often Stone -ýals nay be se».
iu il directions. A&lwlat flocs ef sbeep were
gra:zing lu the fields; thcy couid be cozinted by
bundreds, indlecd by thoiz&aiids. I lcnew frein
what 1 bave observed, dliouLgb 1 did net know
it -before, that the Engl:,ish piky grent attention te,
the raislng of stock, cspecially shecp. Lot mie
ýsay in passingthiat Uie grass in this country bas

adeep pciiar tinge rheo green whieh 1 bave
never seen in Nova ScQtia. In fact; it is oneO of
the first thing-s that strUze you."

Funnylsins.

A JSzroit bcitig foiled in lus attempts te cuirtail
the lecture in inathiematie-s for the folloivingr day
hy a d~ivini1y classinate, exciis, féelingiy;

<Tixere is a divinit y thst spoils our plans
Devise thom né 'we viUl.2

.AN intelligent foroigner, passing through the
streets of Philadeiphia teck out his notebok at
the end of a long walk and made a littie inemoran-
dumn te the eifeet that 89 per ceunt. of the popu-
lation of ]?hiladelphia are members of the powerful
famuly of Booms-to-let.-E..

&&Snn is in the objective case, te night, ex-
ciaimed à Prep,- as he turncd away.- Cip.

A JumNIO, -who bas b'eon a student of Physies
.during the past few weckis, thus moralizes. 1 h
lever is a Sad instrument.. Whon I leavo ber 1
-%eep. Tha arras are wiCîstcd 1er the momnent,-and
there is more or l2ss friction at thc point of oscu-
iation.-Willam's ... thenaeum.

A CERTAIN Sophi,whoso aeqnaintance with pootry
is in inverse ratio te his knowleage ofruathomatica,
in returning froin diue ciass-room, 'where the siib-
jeet of ininitesima1 calculus biad been the assign-
ment for the day, ivas heuard te soliloquize, in the
words of another:

"Which r'ayI fly la hell,
Myself am hall,
Infinite and inflnitcsimal.11

9.

<' TrIT is where the boys fit fer collega "»e
marlccd the professer, adniiringly, as he jerkcd luis
thunnb toward tboAcademy Hall. "-Why, howyou
talk," rcplied the old ladyw~ith animantion. "1Then
if iliey fit for dbllege bef'ere they got in, they didut
figtht afterward?" "'Yes, but w--th..tlii had, net
the hands:' *"4But{ed,-did thoy," said theold lady,
'uvithi a pansive sinilo, as she inoveci aivay.

A Sorn 'who looe upor, tbe 'innan irfsU' als
anu index of a mnan's mental c.',t2rû, was somoNihat
takcen nback -v.hile crossing tho yard the other day
.with a -%vood-saw, by an clderly manx iho vai eut-
ting wood in a corner, 4ookinîg interrogatively
towitrd hlmh and articulating'r IlDo yen work
round bore all the tima ?" Ladù xow thatSoph
tink'ts Physiognomy a.fraud.
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